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LIFE HAPPENS
By Roy (Doc) Smith

Yes, LIFE HAPPENS. We
enter our large and soulless
metropolis and behold; the
first noticeable thing that cir
cumvents the cornea oi our
aging eye, is mountains of
stone. Stone taken from God's
mountain plan and stacked
high into mans mountain plan,
Buildings.

Man is a born creator and
like the Creator, he strives
hard to follow in his foot steps
Thru God's plan man creates
life and thru knowledge gam
ed from study of books passed
on to him, imagination, ineg- -

nuity and encouragement he
gets as much from lite as is
possible for him to absorb dur
ing his span. Man is a genius
at inventing mechanical de
vices and improvements on the
home but as we glance at the
beauty and splender in yon
hills we realize how small man
is, for here is life and beauty
in God's architectural plan.
Wild life of plants to the wild-
est of animals.

As we window shop along
we are suddenly awakened
from our dream to the annoy-
ance of the various arpeggios
resulting from honking taxis,
surface cars, elevated trains
and trucks. Siloquizing we
say:, It sounds like some of our

Jazz bands; but we
don't want youths to hear, they
might think we are old or gett
ing that way. The trained ear
to the classics would

MY LADY&THE NEW LOOK
As we turn from stone

fashioning we witness another
art of man. That o fashioning
clothes for "MY LADY," yes
of course . . . "The new look"
Truthfully all I get out of it is
extremely long dresses. Some
thing men can't get used too.
It is like trying to make our
eyes believe what we see
standing in front of us is our
son in long pants, why, it is
he. He has grown up.

The manufacturer got us
used to looking at beautiful
legs (and some of the funny
ones too) and now he wants to
cover them up. He says; The
war didn't last and we have
thousands and thousands of
yards of material on hand,
what are we going to do with
it?" A bright executive sales-manag- er

who knows which
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side his bread is buttered on
says: We'll promote the idea
ot women wearing long dress
es a philosophical discussion
results; but he finally wins be-

cause he's paid for getting big
jobs done.

Long dresses are fashioned
and tailored for beautiful
models. Models parade before
critics who never did look
good in short ones. Long
speeches are made 'bout longer
dresses building greater res-
pect for Mother and
daughter. Mother starts lett-
ing her hems down, daughter
does likewise; but the hem is
not long enough to match the
up-to-da- te dresses. A stoney
silence creeps over the house
and finally the touch is made.

"Big Oaks from acrons
grow" and so does the manu
facturer s pocketbook swell;
for we now have his yard
goods and he has our dough.

The Milner comes in for his
cut too. "Little hats would
never look good with long
dresses," says he The neces-
sary Mfg., has a few changes
to make and brother when
they get thru with our little
bank account we just start all
over again. You guessed it
they have it all.

CHILD'S HONESTY
REWARDED

A woman along in vears
with deep lines of overwork
on her tired looking face
stepped from a cab at 79th and
broadway the other day. Some
what excited she paid the driv-
er her fare and hurriedly
stepped to the curb without
closing her purse. A colored
shoe --shine boy noticed the
open purse and bills in various
denomination falling to the
sidewalk. He picked them up
and in hot pursuit stumbled.

In so doing, fell and skinned
his knee. Close behind were
two loafers who had witnessed
the whole affair. They hurried
over to take the money from
the youth but he hollered to
the lady who came to his as-
sistance. She approached them
and in a mild tempered voice,
putting her motherly arm

the boys unprotected
face and head, said; This
child must have done some-
thing awful to have you beat
him in this manner.

No lady, said the little shoe
shine boy in tears and holding
the money tightly, I didn't do
anything but pick up your
money so's I could return it

WE STAND

BETWEEN YOU

AND LOSS!

BEFORE with expert advice oa
the right kinds of insurance.' '

(

AFTER -- with quick help in Bet'
tHng all just claims; W

Protect what you have
Let u$ $how you ftow

Letcher Insurance
Agency

Herman JTale Paul Vermillion
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Gladys Lewis, Union College senior from Spencer, W. Va., admires the bewhiskered
Ain of Sampson Phipps, Grays, Ky. Sampson was judged to have the most abundant
growth in the whisker contest of Union's Daniel Boone Festival, May 21. Dick Lotspeich
jf New Orleans (center) and Joe Cassidy of Newark, N. J., also were among the bearded
participants jn the first colorful edition of what is expected to become a great annual

i' pageant.

and they wants to take it from
me. A crowd started to gather,
the bullies slunk off. The wom-
an called another cab and
ordered the driver to take
them to Macy's where she
purchased an up-to-d- byci-cl- e

and a new suit of clothes
for the boy which cost five
times more than the youth
picked up.

When asked why she was so
liberal, her reply was; I just
collected $1500 for my own
honesty, so why not reward
the kid for his? The woman
was Clara Belle O'Shaugh-ness- y

a chambermaid in a
midtown hotel. The boy was
George Peterson who gave a
harlem address.

FOR SALE
Good track of Timber and

coal land on paved highway,
close to town, electricity. See
or write, J. V. Hervner Agent,
Waynesburg, Ky.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

to express our thanks and ap
preciation to our many friends
for the kindness and consider-
ation shown us during the
sickness and death of our dear
sister, companion and mother.
Mrs. Polly Ann Day, who de-

parted this life May 7, 1948.
We want to especially thank

our neighbors, Parrot Roark
and Butler Day, for their as-

sistance in making the coffin,
the ministers who spoke such
consoling words that our grief
was easier to bear; and to
every friend who came out to
share our grief and sorrow.

She is and will be sadly
missed in her community;
but we feel that our loss is
heaven's gain.

The Family,
By a sister Mrs. Ida

Your Opportunity
Are you a man with a future

alert, aggressive, man who
wants, more than a job? Apply
for a position with an expand-
ing chain, of retail dry goods,
stores, with or without experi-
ence, to work in towns

Whitesburg. Married
preferred. Write care Box Z
Mountain Eagle.

BAKER PLUMBING &

HEATING COMPANY

Box 96

BONNYMAN, KY.

COPPER INSTALLATIONS

Are You Interested in a Heating System?
Now Is The Time To Have It Installed

Before The Fall Rush.

Let Us Show You How A Copper System
With Beautiful Convector - Radiators
Properly Engineered and Installed Cost

No More Than An Old Style System.

Write Us and We Will Be Glad To Give
You An Estimation Without Cost or

Obligation.

REGISTERED MASTER PLUMBER

FOR SALE
1 K--5 International 1 1--2 Ton

Coal Truck 1941 Model.
Coal drill, direct cur-

rent, 250 volts, Serial No. 177-29- 5

practically new. See C. A.
HufTines at Ben Collins resi-jen- ce

after 4:00 P. M.
Third house from Coca-Col- a

Bottling Plant, Whitesburg,
Ky.

FOR SALE
Concrete Blocks
Cinder Blocks
Cumberland Block

Co.
Phone 80

Cumberland, Ky.

NOTICE
We Buy Cattle Di--

rect. Bring Your
Cattle To Us.
Government

Inspected Scales
Pine Mountain

Packers
Blackey, Ky.

No. 148-- W

"WANTED By an old es
tablished distributing business,
a salesman to cover the coun-
ties of Leslie, Perry, Pike,
Floyd, Knott and Letcher. A
permanent job with good payf
salary, expenses, and
arrangement, to a dependable
man between thirty and forty
five years of age who can pro-
duce results in wholesale sell-n- g

to hardware, furniture, and
appliance stores. We will treat
all applications to strict con-
fidence. Reply to Box W. care
Mountain Eagle.

When in Need of
Coal or General Hauling

CALL

Albert Peters
Phone

bonus

Whitesburg, Ky.

Bull
FOR HIRE

Mine Opemings and RaU a Specialty.
For Booking soe
TOM HUMBLE

Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain
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NOTICE
MINE OPERATORS

$j "BE SURE" each employee signs Com- -
0 pensation register before working. Also,

if protectin is endorsed into the policy
8 for a partner HE must sign the Register
1 too. Also BE SURE by ordering GAR-- &

NETT to write your insurance Compen--

sation, truck and automobile and fire in--d

surance on insurable homes and stores.

--GARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
Call, 326, Hazard, Ky.

GIRL SCOUTS PAUSE

FOR

Dozer

ICE-COL- D COKE

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WO RKS, WHITESBURG, KY.
1948, Th. Coca-Co- Company
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